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Speech of Anton Johannsen
Delivered at the Labor Temple on Sunday Evening, August 7th, 1915,
at' 8 :30

O'clock, Under the Auspices of the Industrial Council.

l' desire to say in addition to what has been said bv the Chairman,
\ "that Frank P. \Valsh is one of the greatest men Ollr country has ever pr'oduced. I was thinking one day, when Ibsen wrote his ';Enemy of the
People," he musl have had in mind men and women of Frank \\'alsh'"
type, for they are the enemies of the peopk, and if YOll don't believe it,
.iust consult \Vall Street, anLl if you are still in doubt, ask 26 Broadway.
, Then if you are in doubt react any newspaper that has consistently. fought
against every kind of social change that w'ould bring more to the common people, and consequently. take away some of the privilege of the
leisure class; They will all tell you in unison that \Valsh is the enemy
of the people. I a'Ul glad to say for the union men and women and their
frien4s i!l Kansas City, that we do not consider Frank P, \Valsh as a
citizen of Kansas Cit\" He is Frank P. \Valsh of the Vnited States.
They have an awful till1eto sllccessfully attack him, He is not a member
of the Socialist party; he never has been, and I hope he never \vill be
for his sake and for the sake of the Socialist party. and for the better
interests of labor. He is not a member of any union or labor organization. He is a lawyer. He lives in Kansas City. He has a wife and a
large family,'and a-respectable family. He has a fairly good reputation,
He doesn't drink too much, and I don't suppose he eats too much, They
are having an a\vful time to find anything on him which they can use
successfully to pull the wool over the eyes of the men and women he
hopes to serve, and I am glad to know. as he stated in a meeting in Chicago once, when they introduced him as a ;'martyr." He said he wasn't
made up of such stuff they make martyrs of, he didn't want to be one,
he enjoys the fight, and I tl10ught of Neihardt's Battle Cry, or at least
a portion of it which is fitting to Frank P. \\!alsh and his ambassador
that is with us tonight, Mother Jones, There is one paragraph of l'\eihardt's Battle Cry in which he says:
"Not for the glory of winning,
Not for the fear of the night,
Shnnning the battle is sinning;
0, spare me the heart to fight!"
If 'you don't believe that l'IIother Jones ran fight, you wait here tonight, and she is such a cOIJsistent fighter t11at if you have not had a fight
in your life, yOll will ha\'e a fight after }'OU leave this hall for she will put
it in you, if you have not had it.
'
I expect to talk at least briefly about the social forces that are back
of and that have operated and are responsible for the recent arrest and
imprisonment of M. A, Schmidt, member of Carpenters' Union No. 138 of
. New York City, and' David Caplan, member of Barbers' Union No. 195
of Seattle, \Vash, These two men were arrested by the Burns Detective
Agency.
I don't know whether you ~now very much about detectives or not,
butl am very glad to know that thronghout the length and breadth of
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is a growi ng reLOgn i tion of the 1I tter lack of respon::'c;':;ip\litj',_ not, only that, but also the criminal character of the work and
i(')fiuictioh dfa detective. A detective enters your home and spies for the
,.,"i;p)j'rpose oLbetraying yOll. If he finds out anything; he is to squeal. If
,~t;hi,does not find out anything, lie Illllst report something, or he will lose
.;F'':J~i,$job.'A: detectivc makes his li"ing lying, A detective is a living lie.
\'0, ' : Yqu:c0uld take the souls of forty thousand uctecti,'es ancl kt them
. :~,;. ':dance on a copper cent for forty years, and they are so small they 'voulu
, -never meet each other. Yet in every prosecution 'where there has been
~ ,~;\ , a'contest between the forces of organizcd labor and the forces of or~.- ,.g;anized el11ploy~rs, in every s,ingle trial in every city, in every c~)tmty,
'l1t every statc, In cvery conflIct the great preponderance of testimony
which has becn relied upon in every instance in the repudiation of the
soldiers of labor's army, has been sllpplied by detectives. A detective
never did detect anything. \Villiam J Burns never found anything except two or three cowards and traitors in the Iron \Vo,kers' International
Union. A man by the name of Hockins was a member of the General
Executive Board of the Iron vVorkers' International Association. He
went to \iVilliam J. Burns in the city of Chicago on the 2nd day of November, 1910, after the Los Angeles "Times" disaster; he went to Burns
and said, "Arrest 1\1cl\1anigal; he .J.ives at 417 South Sangamon street,
Chicago," Couldn't yOll have found all address? Couldn't you find
that? Of course yOll collid. That is all Burus ever found.
Los Angeles is in Southern California, and has been referred to by
some people as having snch a character, industrial.1y speaking and socially speaking, making it a typical city of slaves. Los Angeles has been
recognized in the American Labor Movement for many, many years, a
city with a Merchants and l\-Ianufactnrers' Association that controlled
not only the government of the city and county, but all the civilized
forms of violence, No man could run a store 01- any place of business
unless he was a member of the Merchants and 1\{anufacturers' Association of that city, and as such he 'was compelle'd to contribute financially
and otherwise for the suppression of any signs of unionism in any trade
or calling Or il~ any industry in that city. If you were a machinist, or
worked at the metal workers tracie, or in the manufacturing trades, ancl
went to Los Angeles and wanted to get a position at your trade, whether
you were a union mall or a non-union man, whether you were born in
Russia or born in America, whether yOll were born in China or born in
Africa, made absolutely no difference. YOll couldn't get a job unless you
went to the office of the branch secretarv of the Merchants and Manufacturers' Association, who clone all the-hiring, If you went to work
for Jones, in the first place you would have to makc out a "Bill of
Health," we, called it, so they would find out if ~TOU were married, and
for how long, what your nationality was, \-vhere you was born, and all
these things, and it was nothing but reasonable if you had two children
you was less independent than the man that had no children, and if you
had foLir children, you was less independent than the man who had two
children, so that the merchants not only robbed the working man of his
claims collectively, but robbed him of cv'ery least 'bit of possible power
individually, and in every other respect, and the lash of the M. & M. Associationwas on the backs of labor so many years that there finally
, grew a resentment in their hears and in their minds, and when an oppor2
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'~~ril~ )-l~~e, when there appeared to be a l:,ope. a possibility of thr~w~ng
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off t?at yoke when the American FeueratlOn of Labor and the B~lIld~ng
Trades Unio~s of the A. F. of L. decided on a prog.ram of orga1l1zatlon
in that city and to send thirteen or fourteen orgal1lzers. who had.,sol1:'c
vision, who'had some spirit, and who ha~ some courage mto that city JI1
the hope of starting a fight, when that tune cam~.
,
When we declared a general strike on the fIrst day of June ,Ill the
city of Los Angeles in 1910, and thc worki~lg men and. women 111 S~n
Francisco rallied together at a called meet~ng and deCIded to l~vYr ~n
assessment of twenty-five cents a w~ek aga.l1lst every memb~r ot. e\ elY
union in the city for an indefinite pcriod of tnne to make, the fIght III Lo:
A g les in the hope of breakin<Y the power of the 1\1. & 11'1:., our people
. nIl" ed
d th, showed a (Treat spirit. And then what happen~d? In
la
,an of June
ey
'"
tint
the Ie
middle
after the strike
had been c~ II ecI cvcry wee I( d u~'110'
I '"
'
"
e ks the Lo.s Ano-eles "Crimes"-that IS what we call~d It-came
~':t ;'i~h statements th~t this week will ~e the en~, of. the st~lke.' abd t:1C
next week they were saying the same thl1lg, that tillS week will e ,tIe
end of the strike." And every weel~ the f~lse prophets se:1t o.lIt tl,le st..lte~
ment of alarm, but all to no avail. fhc ;lght went on, I-,vely mall C.l1llC
off of the job, the lInion and the nOll-unIon mall"
, ,
'
In the middle of Jline Earl Rogers, the chief cOllnsel or the Melchants and Manufacturers' Association, a man who was pe:haps hated
City Government than ,anyI'bmanI 111 SOllth~rn
more b Y the L os Ano'eles
b .
California, a government elected on a democra~lc, I era , progr~ssl:~
program. They said they were opposed to the gl~at powel of COl'pOI~
tion influence in that city, \Vhen they had to deCide betwe~n th.e Il-:,tel,ests of the Southern Pacific, and all the power of .corporatIOI:s.111 California they had to decide either with them or With the stnkl?g- n:en
on th~ street, they decided by a lInanimous vot~ to pass the Plck~t.mg
Ordinance that was written by Earl Rogers, thel: personal and pohtlcal
enemy, but nevertheless the leading servant for pl:lvllege, ,and they.p<l.sscd
the ordinance and Earl Rog-ers made a speech 111 the city c~::lUnul, a~d
here is the argument and the 100'ic which he lIsed to the cl~y council,
"Men," he says, "I ask you to pass this ordinancc in th,e City of Los
Angeles because' yOll remember five.ycars ago a great stnk~ was called
in a city less than five hundred mll~s fr~m Los Angeles. ,And, l?e~
cause there was .a strike in San FranCISco flvc years before thIS, the Cit:
council passed an ordinance in Los Angeles to preserve pea\e, .' Of
'course-to preserve the pcac~. Los i\ngeles ha,s becn a pcaceable, \;t)lllmllnity for years. Thc workl11f:?: men :llld :worklIlg\,~ol1l:l1 had ac~,:pte,(~
their place of low wages anel l.ong' hams wlthollt ~ pI o~cs1., ~n(~ thC1 dOl C
the interests of labor and capital becamc h.arl11011l~ed 111 Oll.1 City, They
got the profits and you got the work, Still wc fmu !abor.ll1g 111 711 who
have the illusion or the delusion that there c~n, be an Identity of mterest
between fiftcen or sixteen men who have nllllIo~s .of wealth and no appetite, and control the opportunities of life, and nulllOns of men who have
got plenty of appetite and nothin~ to ea~. .(Che~rs,>:,
. .. . ' .
' vVe had our own co-operative stUIC HI th<lt c.lly, and aftcl.lhc)
passed the Picketing Ordinance, we called a meetl11g of the stnkers.
\Ve told them that this was the most unusual, the most unwarranted,
the most uncalled for privileg'ed legislation that had .evcy heen passed,
This ordinancc made cyery policcman and every ddectll'c In Los Angeles
T

J

the direct agent for the Merchants and Manufacturers' Association.
V!e told the strikers, "Yo~1 must either be prepared to surrender your
fight and eat your bread .In humbl~ness, or else you must resist, you
must go on wIth your stnke and. with your picketing. and fill the jails
of L~s Angeles, and protest agalllst this legislation." in the hopes of
'u,?USl11g the slumberIng forces to the tremendous injustice that was
bemg perpetrated upon our class by the City Government at the request
of the M. & r..r.

'.
.

_ I am glad to say for those men. and \romen when they took a secr~t
ballot, there was tweI \'e hundred 111 tlte hall and every sinO'le one of
them voted that they would rather rot in the 'jail than to be humiliated
and accept that kind of a situation without a protest, and they did it.
. . I?uring the ~our~e of thatJight.,four or five hundred men were put
In JaIl for the v~olatlOn of thIS ordl11ance which prohibited any union
man from speakIng to. any non-union man. The firs.t day the arrests
were made, twenty-sevel? m.en were locked up, and they were taken
before Judge Rose, a police judge. about 4, :;)0 tllat afternoon. \Ve had
a program that was complete, and everybody understood the program,
~nd th~y understood that any man that 'was arrested should demand a
Jury tnal to put the county to the greatest expense possible, and to
refuse to enga~e a ~awyer, and to plead "not g-tdlty," and to refuse to'
put up any bal.!. . YVe knev.. that the jail would only hold two hundred
and fIfty, prOVidIng they ~()t the number of cubic feet of air the Jaw
allo:vs, and. \~e had fi fte~n .Ilt111dr~d on strike, so it was an ea!':y matter
to fJIl that JaIl, and we (lid It, and they Guilt a stockade.
,
The !irst twenty-sev~n mell tl:at were su bpoellaed befOi'e J udgl::
Rose, I v; dl never forget It. The fIrst man who c.ame before him was
n~t a German. His name was O'Brien. He was possibly a sympathizer
With the Germans. howe\·er. He was the first man called. and he was
a young man. and he was not handicapped by iea1'.
hadn't read
any books on economics; he didn't know Illuch about the Labor Movement, but he had a fine spirit, Joyal to the cause. He was called before
Judge Rose; I~e plea.d "not guilty." and demanded a jury trial and refused to furnish b~~l; and sat clown.. and then the judge called him
bac~. an~ h~ says;, Are you..a marned man?" He says, "Yes, I am
mal ned.
. \v ~1I. he says. yon lIlav go all your own recognizance
a11d return III time for YOllr triaL" No;", this YOlln~ mall thoug-ht he
;vould have to c~rry out our P~·0f!~~m. and he turned around and says,
. Y~r honor .. ~ want to go ,to .1al~.
And the Judge says, "\Vell. you
can t g-o to JaIl; I a111 rllnnll1g thiS court." So he dealt 'with all these
defendants, and ou~ of the twenty-seven men that were' there. twenty
of _them ~vere marrIed, and the sing-Ie fellows had to go to jailor o'j\e
$20.00 bad. Of course they refused to put tip the bail.
.
b
. Af~er th.e COlll:t a.cljourncc!, we \\'<;nt to this judg'eand reasoned
:Vltl! h11l1 along thiS 1111<:: ." Uur honor. don't you tbink it is an injustice to compel these. men to go to jail because of the fact that they
have been una~le to .fl11d a woman who is willing- to be their wife,
when t~e~ po~s.lbly tried to get a wife? You should not penalize them
fqr their lllabtilty to get a wife." And so he let them go T'n
I
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.~ . an or e:. t at If a.ny more should. be arrested that day under a
:-i1mdal' conditIon. that they. should he rcleased on the same considera"
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tion. That is the first time I eyer heard of a man being releas~d
before he was arrested.
It \vas the passing of this Picketing law which more than anything else drove the wedge into the situation to divide: thp ."hp.ep from
the· goats. There Was no such thing as saying-, "J believe that· Labor
is right in part, and the 1\1. & M. is right in part." You couldn't get
away with that kind of dope; you had t? be in on our si~e or on tl:e
other fellow's side, and there was not!l,mg more responsIble for thiS
feeling than the passing of this Picketing act, which was so bruta.lly
selfish; it was so brutally intended to serve the interests of the nch
that the most stupid working' man could see it, he could feel it, he
could understand it, and whenever the working' class should be abk
to understand the situation. whene\'er thcy will be able to feel the
situation. whenever they will be able to see a situatiolJ. you ueed not
worry about the infli.lence of politicians or Jil wyers. It will be swept
aside like a whirlwind would s\yeep a balloon aside.
. The fight went on. \Ve spent S7,000.00 a week to feed ollr people, and everybody throughout the state \vas interested, even the
employers in San Francisco, and on the first day of October came the
Los Angeles "Times" disaster. Not a newspaper in this country had
ever printed, and they never will print, they dare not print the facts.
The Los Angeles Times Building.failed to have one fire escape, not
one. If the Los Angeles Times Building- would have had the iire
escapes as the law provided. most of the liyes in that building wouid
have been saved, for the dama~e was not done with the dynamite.
The damag-e was done with the following explosions frol11 the gas and
fire, and the victims in there were unable to escape because there were
no fire escapes. There were three or four that jumped out of the
building that were crippled. After the Times disaster, came the
investigation of the grand jury selected deliberately a'nd knowingly
by the secretary of the :Merchant:; and Manufacturers' Association. 1\11'.
Zeehandelaar. who wrote a Ictter which has been made public. (This
letter is on the back of this red card, indicating.) This letter was
.written to Earl Rogers who "vas sworn ill as a special deputy district
attorney before a special grand jury for the special privilege, for the
special duty to indict somebody that was connected \"ith the organization of labor in California and other placcs. Men were selected for
that grand jury in such a way as this: Mr. John Jones. O. K., has
been ae-ainst unions all his life; 1\11'. So-and-So, a politician, but we
believe"he is on our side. \Ve have got the goods on them: we ha\'e
got the original letter under the personal hand\\"I"iting of M1'. F. J.
Zeehandelaar.
Governor Johnson in the latter part of 1910 made a speech ill Los
Angeles denouncing Harrison Gray Otis as the most vicious, the most
brutal, the coldest criminal of any mall all the Pacific Coast. If Sam
Gompers would have made that speech in that city at that time, he
would have been indicted for murder. There is no question about it.
The grand jury was in session from the .25th of October until
the 6th day of January, and then they made a report, and we were
down there before that grand jury all that time to answer the roll call,
and in April came the arrest of the Mc~am:J.ras.

Now, if then: is .anybody here for the purpose of serving his master, I I~ope he wIll h~ten very carefully to what I have to say about
dynamite: I assure 111m I offer no apology, but I hope to give him an
opportulllty to report the truth, if such a thing is possible.
Then came Da-rrow. \Vhen Darrow came to Los AnueIes
of the forces from coast to coast in the A. F. of L. and out~£ it 'and
all their friends had their eyes focused on Los Angeles, and ali the
power of \Vall Street ~nd all. of the power of the enemy of Labor,
and all the great captainS of 1I1dustry, aud their Hessians, and their
agents, were centered in the same direction and there never has been
~ sit~ation where any man has been' comp~lIed to meet au enemy so
tormldable as Darrow was compelled to meet in the city of Los Angel~s. You can't ev~n have the faintest conception of what he was UjJ
agaH~st, a.nd as the tune passed by, and the reports came to him from
all dIrectIOns, eve~y man. he hired, or nearly every man, he had the
constal~t .fear that If he paid them $10.00 for their service, the M. & M.
was .vn1l1l1g to. pay $100.00 fo: them to act as traitor, and they had a
speCIal grand Jury before which they dragged every man and every
w?man th~t was e.xpe~ted to be sympathetic to Labor so that they
mIght ge.t 1I1formatlOn 111 advance as to the kind of case to present.
As. tlme went on Darrow grew weaker and weaker, and when Bert
Yrank1J~ was arrested on the 2?th c\ayof November, and charged with
Jury bnbery: the newspapers In Los Angeles came out on the front
page and sal.d ~hat. Clarence S. Darrow, the chief counsel for the defense, was wlthll1 eight feet of Bert Franklin on Third and Main street
~'Vhen Franklin was arrested for j llry bribery. I can't understand how
I~ was that Darrow could have employed this man on the recommendatIon of three other lawyers, two were associated with him in the defense, an~ t~e other man, McCormack, the federal district attorney
of tha~ dlstnct; these three men recommended the employment of
Frankl1l1.
,
_
Franklin h<l;d been a deputy sheriff under the administration of
John D. Fredencks,. the prosecuting attorney.
'
1;ockwood, ~he Juror ~hat had been bribed, was a deputy sheriff
for SIX years. WIth Frankl1l1 under the administration
Fredericks;
The .whol~ thllJg. was a fram~-up. When, Bert. Franklin was arrested
at nme a clock In the. mornll1g, there were eIght or ten detectives
st~pped out from all SIdes. The wl.lOle thing· was arranged, ClIt and
drIed. Darrow was blocked, the entJI·e defense was blocked, ail,d thell
Darrow broke down and collapsed.
'
, On Thanksgiving Day, Darrow, Davis, Scott and Judge McNutt,
~our of. the attorneys for th.e defel~se, in company with a Catholic priest,
and Lmcoln Steffens, a Journahst, entered the county jail and for
sev~n hours argued and plead and reasoned with the McNamaras,
~ellIng th.em that there was 110 hop.e, n? chance, you n~lIst plead guilty,
and aftel seven hours of pe~·suaslOn Il1 every conceIVable point, the
McNamaras were lead to belIeve, and they did believe. that they, and
t!ley .alone, would suffer, and that there would be no fttrther prosecution I,n Los An!5eles, and the strike in Los Angeles would be settled,
and that the eight-hour a day would be recognized, that organized
labor would be greeted and met and be reasoned \vith bv the l\Ierchants
and lI.fanufacturers' Association in Los Angeles.
-

I know some union men, some Socialists amI some IJretended friends
of labor who have used their tongues in condemnation of the McNamaras, and I know that it didn't require a great deal ?fcourage to condemn the McN amaras as anybody could do that With perfect safety.
I want to say to you that every single labor union that I have spoken
\" fr0111 the Atlantic to the Pacific, :Iud especially in the \Vcstern state;;,
not one organization of lauor has ofLered any condemnation agaill:;t the
,McNamaras after the entire story has been explained to them.
You can easily understand, of course, that in the face of that plea
of uuilty, and 'in the absence of an explanation and in the face of what
the'" newspapers from coast to coast in every city, in every hamlet, in
every village said, yOll can easily understand how impossible it was
for the iron workers in the city of Jndianapolis to get a fair trial. They
were convicted before they were ever tried.
I am crlad the Irol1 \Vorkers' International Association and thei'r
, membership had the social courage to stand by their men to the very
last, and I am glad to know Local 'Union No. 10 of Kansas City Iron
, 'Yorkers had the courage and the int~rest to have a brass band when
these men came to the penitentiary at Leavenworth. I told the Industrial Relations Commission in \Vashington, l\-1r. \Vinstock, who
reptesents the employers asked me, "Is it the truth that the iron workers
and many of the unions stood by these men evcr after they were convicted?" I said, "You bet. yOltr life it is true, and I 'am glad of it."
(Cheers.) But I said, "There is something else, too. You can't pass
j'udgment on any man or any organization until you have the full truth.
There is something else, too, that the iron workers and their members
and the membership of organized labor who have suffered in the struggle. That is the social sins of those elements who were so interest~d
ill the conviction of these men, and that also made a large factor 1ll
their loyality to their soldiers.
I know also that the United States steel corporation, the real agent
back of all of this prosecution and' persecution, the same institution that
has destroyed every single hibor union in the United States steel industry, except the iron wOl;kers. Jt is infinitely more important for
the fnture cause of unionism and for a better society and for a ,greater
social growth, that the iron workers fought back with such means as
laid at their opportunitics, or they also should have accepted the yoke
that the carpenters, the sailors, the longshoremen, the plumbers, the
steamfitters, all the trades in the steel industry took, and they acceped
and are working twelve hours a: day every day in the year. The average wage runs frolll $9.00 to $11.00 per week.
00 they want an accounting of the dead? They are talk.ing abOll t
twenty-one lives in the Los Angeles Times disaster. Do they want an
accounting of the dead? Oh, God, is not Labor able to, give it to them.?
They are murdering, they are frying, they are boiling, they are crippling
thousands of our people right this very moment in that industry.
(Cheers.) Yet this is the same institution with a capitalizaton of $30,000,000,000, more than all the wealth in the New England states, and
one-sixth of the entire wealth of the United States. This corporation
through its lawyers, through its gold, and with its detectives ~nd with
its traitors, and with its powers stood at Indianapolis pointing its unclean hands to the defendants, saying to the government, "Send these
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men to the penitentiary." \\'lIy? Becausc it was the unly OI-"'anizatiun
that had put up a successful fight, a spirit of resistance that actually
made g o o d . '
You can go. ahead, illr. Conservati\'e; you can pi'each all you like
ab~)U.t your caution and a~out your being careful and about your lawabldmg.stuff, and e~erythll1g else, but you can't escape the facts, -and
you can t escape tillS fact. when
J. J\IcNamara was elected general
secr~tary of the Iron \Vorkers' International Union eleven years acyo,
tl:,e Ifon workers ~ad less than 6,000. members; the iron workers h"'ad
eight hours a day In less than one hundred citics; the iron workers had
an average wage of $'2.. 30 a day.
\Vhen J. J. l\IcNamara and hi's colkagues \Vent to prison, the iron
\Vorker~ had a membership of o\-er H,OOO; had eight hours a day in
e:,er): city thro.ughout the. cOllntr)'; had eight hours a day in the i'ural
(lIstr~cts on, bridges; tl~e Iron workers had an average wage of $4.30,
and It ~vasn t done by Ice cream, or by the Salvation Army' don't you
forget It.
'
vVhel: the McN.amar~s entere~ the prison in San Francisco, J. B.
,
McNamal ~ was Pl:t 111 sohtar)' COn!lI1ement, and they tried to pump him.
~nd questIOned hlln, and they t:led to torture him, and Labor said;
Take that man ou.t o~. your solItary confll1ement, or we will raise a
howl~ and get your job: ' and YO\l bet your life thev took him onto
So I say to orgal11zed labor .of ~Zansas City, 'there is not anythin rr
of greater dan.ger, to your. <?rgal1lzatlon than your own fear, than you~
own .lack of. faith 111 .the ab1l1,ty of your oWn clas~, your own intelligence,
and In yOl11 o"vn eflorts. \ ou have done noth111g to be afraid of' ,,·ou
have not much to lose anvwav
' J
~'\t the Indianapolis t;'ial, "I' have not the time to go into the details
but Just want to say a few \\'ords about it. They subpoenaed a mal~
by the name of Jack Lof.thouse, a memher of Carpenters' Union No. 82.
The state subpoenae~ thIS man and took him in a private room between
the h(:lUrs of se~en a clock a~1d t\vehe o'clock at night, as they did all
the ,Witnesses, fhe prosecutlllg' attorney and his associates and the detectives, and they took th~ men and women into the private room to
~u.ll?oze them, and they sald-, t<? J~ck I;0fthouse. "'You know that O. A.
rveltmoe~ secretary. of t~le Duddlllgs rrade Council of San Francisco
~Ias been 111terested 111 thIS ~ynamiting?" And Lofthouse, who wasn't ~
tello:v full. of fear 1.- he w~snt an economist, he hadn't read very much,
he wa~ a I..ed-blooded Irishman, he \\'.as ;t. man, and had plenty of reci
blood 111. JII~:, and he told them h~ dldn t know anything of the kind.
They said, \Ve know YOl1.know Jt, and unless you testify to this tomorrow (')n the stand, w.e Will put you in jail for perjury."
Those. are the tactics of the agents representin o ' the cyovernment
of the ~l1Ited States for the special service of the United Stat
l' I
cor,porat.lOn. T~ose were their tactic~. That is not violence! O~ \~~I
no. ,It IS not \'lOlen.ce to put a 111an 111 prison for life unless he s ~leals
on hIS fellows, even If he has to tell part of a lie, but Lofthouse hai ood
, red blood, ~nd he told them that he would rot in jail before he w~uld
t~ke .th~ ~~tness stand and swear any 111an's life awav. Did the
ut
hIm 111 Jail. \Vhy, of course, not. They cyave him $36000 fo h'Y P't
ness fees and
. '" stand and told
.
. n~ver pu t h'1m on the witness
h'l' ISt WI hack to Cali forma.
, 1 m 0 go
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Now, they subpoenaed a woman by the name of Mrs. Percenty.
She was an Irish woman with a tongue that went as fast as a dog's
tail. She had married an Italian, "a Dago," she called him. Just· at
the time of the Los Angeles "Times" disaster the Dago ran away, and
the newspapers came out and said the Dago \-vas a friend ?f ]ohal1nSeI1,
and he was a part of the dynamiting scheme becaus~ he lived near me,
and she said "Maybe so." Of course, she knew noth1l1g about the labor
question and absolutely nothing :lbout unionism j knew no.thing about
Socialism, and didn't care. She liked hi~hbal1s, a\1(1" she hked a good
time, and she told me she was g-Iad, site, \\'as suIlP(lcll<lc~l, l,cc<luse site
could see Iter folks for $7.UU; they IIvcd III Pltt~burgh.
llIen she was
put on the,stand, and th~y asked'h_er ~10W far it .wa.s to San .Francisco
from Corte Madera. \Vlthout heSitatIOn she s:wt It was tlllrty-Seyen
miles when in reality it\·vas eleven miles. It wasn't important to her.
Then'they asked her' several other questions which were not important,
: and then let her 0"0. And the defendallt'" attornev asked her this, "Now,
Mrs. Pencenty, :re you sure about this?" She says, "No, I am not ce~-
tain about anything," and they paid her $:360.00 of the governments
money-your mOl1ey"':'-to help the steel ~rl1st; and they .h~d anothel;
witness for the defense, and he W:lS the bUSIIH'SS agent for the Carpenters
UniOlt of Detroit, .Mich., and his name was Quigley. \Vhen he got all
the stand, the district attorney' jumped lip irr the court rO~)1l1. and as
spectacularly as an educated butcher with a dean:r in his hand, ~aid,
"Your hOl1or, this man lies; 1 want him to be held fur the grand Jury
for perjury," and he was held on a $~2 . 1)1)() bail, and was put in, and we
got him out, and when the trial was over, did they try him? No; they
never attempted to. They intcnded to \lse this as one of the sp~ctaclllar,
dramatic features, so that the llewspaper \yoll1d make headhnes, and
further poison the public mind against the soldiers in. the Army of
Labor. This is what thev are always doing-,
You know the" make"all their plavs on Saturday: The McNamaras
were kidnapped uri Saturday, the gralicl jllry convenes Oll Saturday, the
convictions came on Saturday; c\-erything happens on Satu relay. "Vhy?
There are two reasons: One is that there is no so-called "legal redress" on Saturday afternoon because the judges don't work on Saturday, The court don't \\'ork on Sunday. i\nd, then there is another important reason, and that is that the S\wuay papers are estimated t~J
have about ten million more readers titan the other papers, and so If
anything- is to be said against 1<1bo1", it must happen on Satlirday s.o it
will make a feature storv for Sundav to further spread the pOlson
against labor throughout;the whole coi.1l1try, and they will continue to
, do it. Thev will continne, to do it to the working 111an until )'\)u get
sense enoug'h and intelligence eno'ug-h and solid:lrity enough to have
that degree of faith in your o\\'n [lesh anti blood and in your own kind
to have ,your own' papers.
And. so on the l:>th day of :\o\'(,l11ber, furtv davs before the trial
closed in Indianapolis, the government engaged ~\ special train to carry
ninety-six prisoners from Indianapolis to the Leavenworth prison. Do
you mean to tell me that a l11an could make such a close guess forty
days before the trial closed jl1st how 111any men would be convicted
.un"tess he had some intimate assoC'iatirlll with the men who were to
give him the verdict? i\nd I charge here and I have' charged from
9

coast to coast that Judge Anderson of Indianapolis, Ind., the Federal
judge, unless he received at least $100,000 from the Erectors' Association, he certainly earned it for he did everything that he possibly could
to help poison public opinion against our people, and to help railroad
these men into the Federal penitentiary.
And then, mind you, in the city of \Vashingtoll I was before the
Industrial Commission and met Walter Drew. He is the chief counsel
for the National Erectors' Association, which is a sUQsidary institution
of the Unted States steel corporation. He told me with his own lips
that these iron workers in hi!) opinion were not criminals-only tw'o of
them, he said, Hawkins and J. B. McNamara. "\Vell," I says, "Why
in the name of goodness don't you say so? \Vhy don't YOll tell the
world? \Vhy do you allow yourself to use iour influencc not only to
send men to prison but to keep them in prison, if even from your legal
conservatism and conventionalism and selfish point of view you take'
the position that these men are not criminals?" And do you know what
he answered? He says, "The people wouldn't understand." You bet
your ]i.fe the people do not' understand. If they did it would be movingtoday 1.11 congress and in the sena.te and in the legislatures and in penitentIarICS. I am glad that the Chicago Fcderation of Labor on the very
first Suriday meeting after the conviction at Indianapolis passed a'resolution that was so strong- and so red that it almost burut the paper
up, and Judge Anderson denounced them, 'and District Attorney Miller
denounced them, but they g-ot away with it just the same.
If you t~ink for a .minute, ~lr. Kansas City Man, that you can
get aI!ybod...; I11terested 11l ?'our fIght so long as you have an attitude
?f a JellyfIsh, you are mIstaken. You don't seeri1 to have any life
In. you.
You don't ~eem to have any spirit. You not only can;t g-et
fnends, but you can t get your own men to fight your own battles.
There are, two important psycholog-ical 'facts in the war between -the
House of Want and the House of Have, and that is Fear and Faith.
Som~body has called, faith "sympathy." I don't care what term YO~l
use. , I say ~hat. al: army that is about to engage in a fight, and that
has.n t got fa~th 111 It~ 0:vn case; that. hasn't ?;ot faith in the possibilities
of ItS. 0:vn VIctory, IS licked. before It g-ets started, and I say to labor
that It IS a fundar:nental pnnciple that applies in every city, and in
every c?un!y, .and In e~ery state, and in every nation, that Labor must
have faith 111 ItS own fIght. and that Labor must recoo-nize that everv
working- man, whether he be a mechanic, a skilled manb or an unskilled
man; whether it is a laborer, or whether it is a farm hand, or who it is.
all of them are your brothers; all of them are just as imoortant an'd
a,re worth just as much as you are. You must' learn to fio-ht fo~ the
others. Then the other unions will learn to fight for your bunion. and
when you can ~et the Carp~nt~rs' Union: to be so a?;reeable as tofi?;ht
for the othe: ~lnlons, t~ey .wIll flg-ht for 111111. In other word!". if you will
create a SPlfIt of solIdanty 'where you arc interested and serve one
another, you call ue geuial toward the other ulliou, ::Illd the other union
hilS to assume ~he sallie ,at~itu.de. tuward you; thel1 yuu will II ave very
little trouble With :vour lunsoIctiOllal quarrels. which are such a drawback to the solidaritv of your 'movement in every part of the countrv,
You illigh~ say. "\:Vhat has all this to do with 'Caplan and Schmidt?"
It has everythlIlg to do because these men are soldiers of war just the
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same as MeNamara; just the same as the iron w.orkers; just thc. same
, as Lawson in Colorado; just the same as ~he tunber workers. 111 th,e
.south; just the same as Hill in Salt Lake City; Ford a!1d Suhr 111 California; just the same as every union man and every Ul1l0n woman from
coast to coast.
. 'k
'
Do you suppose that in an industrial fIght, the enem;: piC s out a
, jelly fish? That they pick out the cowards! That ther p~ck out those
that are ready to betray yom int~rests? ~o, they don t pick them out
for the prison; they miglIt occaslOnall~ pick them out for congr~ss. o.r
for the legislation, or for some place like that. These m~n are 111 ~~~I
and these men are in prison besause they' w~r:e moved With the spm.t
of courage, and with the devotIOn to your fIght, wh.ethe~· yOlt UUdCIstand it or whether you don't, or whether y.ou appr~clate It or whetl:er
'you don't. They will stand loyally by theIr ~un~ JI~St the same wlt.h.
the hope that through their courage and their frdelIty, through thell
strength and hope that there will grow some m~re c?urage, some
greater faith and a greater solidarity, and a greater 1I1telbgence among
the men ,and women in the working class from c?a.st .to coast.
Before I came East I went to the county Jail 111 Los Angeles and
I interviewed M. A. Schmidt and Dave Caplan, and they told me. to
tell organized labor where they stood. They told me to tel~ the l111Ion
men and union women throughout the country that th~y ale not begging any bread fr0111 their friends, and they are not askmg me:cy fro111
the enemy. They told me to tell union labor that if you belIeve that
they fought your b3:ttle, if you .be~ieve .that th~y have b.een loyal t?
your class, if you belleve that theI: frght IS your frght, and If yOlt un~~l
stand that situation, then you WIll help. to the ext~nt of your ab.Il.lty
with such financial support as shall furnIsh theIl~ WIth the ammUl1ltIOlt
to make the best possible fight that can be ma~e 111 Los A~.geles. , '
When I was in Butte, Mont., I attended .the Mme \Vorkers'
Union the Western Federation of Miners, Local No.1, about two years
and a 'half ago. They had a large meeting, about twelve hundred men
in the hall, and I told them the story. r told them how the Mct;l'am~ras
came to fio-ht the steel trust etc. When I got through a great bIg Inshluan got ~p; his name is Joe Shannon. He made this .speeh: "~y
name is Joe Shannon, and I am an I.. W. W. from the bIrth of .C1m~t
to the death of the Devil," and he saId, "The delegate fro111 Callforlll.a
tells this union he doesn't expect them to vote any money for thiS
fiO'ht. I want to tell him that the'Miners' 'Union has never yet refused
t; vote money for this fight or fOf any man or any set of 'men who are
engaged in the fight against the common enemy. I. am glad he told
us 'what he did about the McNamaras. I suspected It, and I was not
surprised what he said about the .lawyers. I. want ~o. tell, you something, Mr. Miner, if it is a case of either you gomg to Jailor the lawye:s
going to jail, 'you will go evc;ry time. I don't know any of the t;Jen m
Indianapolis who were conVicted, only one, and I never met hIm. I
have reference to Tietmeyer. (He meant Tveitmoe.) I only know the
report that he made to the California Building Trades, what he said
, • about Los Angeles. I have got it up here (indicating), and I will tell
it to you, and I want you to get it up here.". An~ he told that story;
that is, he repeated that paragraph of Tveltmoe s report about .Los
A'ngeles:
II

it ~lIl:(;n uf tIll: Southland,
With her hand;; outstretched for the tourist's gold,
And her heel upon the neck of the wage worker,
Bowing in servile obedience to a band of putrid Pirates
,Vhose caresses ,vere ~o rotten and decayed
'
They could neither be saved or purified
By all the salt water in the Pacific Ocean."
And this Irishman says, "Do they want him ?"
Of coursc they
want hm~; for the same reason they want him in, we want him out,
and that IS the psychology, that is the state of solidarity that labor has
to learn, It has to learn to say to capitalists, to the COllrtS and to the
e.nemy, "You r ,ita rge is 0111' clef cnsc, your persecution is au r j ustificatlOn."
Now, I want to say just a few words, and then I am done, about
t~e w.omen. I am glad t? say for your information that during the
fIgh.t m L?s Angeles, .dunng the McNamara case, during the trial at
IndianapolIs, not one smgle woman was a traitor to our cause, not one.
The traitors were all men. Mrs. McManiCTal came from Chicao-o to
1;os Angeles with two little children, and \~as harassed by the detectIves, by the newspaper men in Chicago, on the train' in Los AnCTe!es
every POSSI'bl e t h'I11g was done to harass that woman. '
She"
was not a
woman of a great mind, but she was a devoted woman .to the cause of
l~bor. She ref~sed to see Mci\Janigal in the jail; she refused to let
111m s.ee ~he chIldren unless he agreed to .be.a man, and stand by his
orgamzatlOn.. Do ;rOll know what they did? Do you know what the
Byrns detectIves did? And what the district attorney of Los Anueles
did? They hoodwinked that woman into the belief that a certain f~iend
wante~ to see her il: a. certain office building in Los Angeles. \Vhen she
came mto that byildmg, there marched in through another door her
husband, McMamgal. She clenched her fist and said, "You coward!"
And tl?en she swooned under the strain ane! fainted and was unable to
stand It any lon~·er. That \'\'35n't viol~nce! No, that was not violence.
The. employlllg class have had a monopoly of violence during the
who~e. history of t.h.e world, alld they are surprised .::Ine! astounded and
hornhed an~ p~t~lhed to think la!)or ~cc::lsionally should use violence.
My answer I.S, lOU, lUI'. EmploYlI1~ ~lass, yOll NIr. Land Owner, you
NIr. Coal MlI1e O\'mer, you Mr. Pnvdeged Guy, you have controlled
the earth, you have controlled the opportunities. of life yOll have con~rolled t!le s~stem of education, yOll have controlled the channels of
111formatlOn; If we have sinned, our sins can be directly laid at your
da~ned. ba~ managel~lent, and, we say to yOIl, Labor, have courage;
ha'·e f~lth 1I1 your fight; don t condemn your men; don't condemn
your SIsters and brothers; don't· condemn, another (lIlion upon the reP?rt of t,he press, ?r o.n ::I charge made by the enemy that has fought you
b~tte:l~' In every city In every state and .ill every fight. I say to the iron
\\ orkel s, you can not C011\'ert the NatIOnal Erectors' Association, and
I say to the other WOI.-I-.:CI-S, YOll. can't convert Rockefeller, you can't
c.onvert the Standard Od, you can t COl1\'ert the steel trust· you have to
hck them.
'
•

"lhcn:shc stuuJ

r I want. to say one lllo~e \\'or~ abolt~: the women in Indianapolis:
'i\ hen the Jury came out WIth theIr verdict, and convicted thirty-eiCTht
defendants, I guess there was a mistake som.ehow, I guess the j~ry
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wasn't posted right, at ally r.ate they cunl'icte~ thirty-eight men On a
blanket indictment, brought 111 a blanket verdIct, ~nd found them all
equally guilty, and the judge, I suppose, thought that was too raw,
and he, dismissed five of the men, and there was one man by the nam.e
of Ferrell of New York City. The judge asked him, "lVlr. Ferre.H, It
has come to my attention that when you was a member of the NatIOnal
Executive Board of the iron workers, you vote~ for th,e .open sh?p.
Is that true?" And F~rrell said, "Yes," and the Judge dismissed hl111.
That is the truth as sure as I am standillg on this platform. Do you
expect that the iron ~:vorkers .or that any other ,union men with any
red blood in them, do yOll thml-.: that \VC are gomg to accept that a~
final? Do you think we arc going to .acc~pt .that a~ law and ord~rr
That we are goinO' to accept that ::I~ SOCial Justice? 1 hat we are g'Ol11g
to accept that as ~qnity? \Ve are going to protest a~ld fight ~nd end
that kind of a situation, and not only that, we are .g?l11g to bnng th~t
message to the men and \:omen. who. work for a lr~Tlng, and they Will
understand it, and they will believe It, and t~ey WIll .have en~ourage
ment, and they will have more solidarity, and. the fIght agamst th,e
enemy is going to be harder and harder as the tllne goe~ on. And. thIS
little woman, Mrs. Paynter, of Omaha, Ncb., she. stood 111 the corndor,
and she lineel up seventeen of the women, the wl~'es of the defen~ants,
and with clenched fists, she said, "Put your tears 111 yOllr muscle, If o~r
men have to 0'0 to jail we will fake IIp the fight. Some day labor wIll.
tlnderstand," bAnd I thought if we c~lllc!. have ten thousancl l?en and
five thousand women who had that flelehty, who had that faith, who
had that courage, and who ha~ that ~ocial under~t.anding, we could
drive the enemy into the AtlantIC an.d lI1to the P~clflC ocean..
.
So I hope that organized labor 111 Kansas City, and their fnends,
will help Schmidt and Caplan, whose ~ight. has been taken up by. the
State Buildino- Trades Council of Callfonlla, and the San FranCISco
Labor ConncU, to the end that we may make an adequate defense
and see that they get that degr.ee of ~upp.ort. that will enable ~h~m to
make this fight, and that yon will meet thIS fight as the Poet Nelhardt
said:
"More than half beaten. but fearless,
Facing the storm andthe night;
Breathless and reeling, but tea riess,
I-Iere in the lull of the fight,
I who bow not, but before Thee,
God of the fighting Clan,
Lifting my fists I implore Thee,
Give me the heart of a man!

1 thank yOll.

,Vhat thoug'h I live with the winners,
Or perish with those who fall?
Only the cowards are sinners,
Fighting the fight is alL"
1J

Speech of Clarence Dar.row
Given at the Labor Temple on Sunday Evening, August 7th, 1915, at 8:30
O'clock, Under the Auspices of the Woman's Trade Union League.
I shall not talk to you very long. I lVant yOll to have a chance to
hear from Friend Johannsen and Mother Jones and I was .here not very
long ago. I guess I told you all I knew th~n and con.slde~ably more
and I want you to hear her. I am very much l11terested III tlus eifort to
raise money for the deknse of Caplan and Schmidt, and men who have
been with oro"anized labor many years, and they are two men who are
in a place wh"ere they need to be helped as eve~ybody cloes i~ the same
situation. They are two men \vho have been friends of orgamzed labor,
working for it and working as they saw it for truth and for the poor.
There is a great deal of money against them; there is power and infhience and position ancl lawyers. Th ere are always lawyers where
there is power and influence and money. All these are against them,
and unless the working men of this country, the trade unionists of this
country will help them in this fight they will be pretty nearly defenseless, and I hope that you people will give them all you can, all you can
possibly afford to give thcm so that these men gct a fair trial, a fair
show in this city which is far away from thcir home and from their
friends.
Now, Mr. Johannsen will tcll you all about it. He has been there;
he knows them; he knows the situation; he knows their need. -He has
been giving his timc to it, and I only add for my part that you do all
you can to help them in this wOI'k, and I know you will.
•
I will talk this evening the short time I am going to speak on the
Constitution, I guess. That is a good thing to talk about. Everybody
talks about the Constitution, every politician, statesman and lawyer,
and members of the ministry, and those that have a lot of money talk
about the Constitution, and incidentally what I may say may give
some idea of how people take all kinds of methods and work in all
sorts of directions to obtain some liberty for the common man. The
good people who own all the property there is in the world tell us that
whatever liberties there might be in the other governments on earth,
whatever rights any might have in Russia, or anywhere else, to organize independent of government or to act independent of government,
that there is no right there because that is a republic. Every man is
king. Every person has a right to vote. Everyone makes the laws. We
are the sovereign people. The reason President vVilson is President
of the United States is because you people wanted him. The reason we
have a Constitution is because yOll wanted it. Thereason we pass every
law in congress and every law in the state is because you have wanted
it, and therefore it is manifest no one has a right to complain.
Now, I want to show you in just a few minutes how much democracy we have in America. I can state it just as easily as the man who
spoke about snakes in Ireland, "that there weren't any." You know
our fqrm of Government and you understand our Constitution and
Metl~od of government. The people have nothing whatever to do with
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making the laws, almost ,nothing. If we ha1 a~ electi~n every day and ~
every week you couldn t get anywhere WIth It. ThiS government c.
ours is the most remarkable of civilized land. (Cheers.)
It is unchangeable, the most unchangeable t~at. there is any:where
beneath the stars, and I, want to show you why 111 just a' few nunutes.
Suppose the people of this United States wanted ~o pass some law
that was of great importance to the people .of the Ul1lte~ States. For
instance here is the coal in the earth which nature Iud away there
years ago, and suppose the people would suddenly take it into their
minds to say nature didn't put tha-t there for Rockefeller; what. he
put it there for is fo!' all the people in the ·world. How are you g0l11g"
to get at it? Here is the oil in t~le earth. Snppo~e the people undertake to say the people shall own It and we are gOlll;; to pass a la,,~, to
own it, and how are we going to do it? Now, let me tell you. Il;e
first thing you havc got to get is a law through congress, ahd who' IS
congress? Congress is made lip of a number of members frO~ll all the
states in the' 'Union, and they all get together down to vVaslungton to
serve their constituents. They are gathered from every part of the
United States. They are elected every second year in November, and
they begin proceedings something over a year after they gct clectecl.
If the people have an issue on which they electecl members to congress then the members have had a year to forget it, or thiuk. of somcthing else before they get together. Finall~ they g.et tog-ether 111 .\Yashington, and then some congres~man, we will ~ay, Introduces a bill tl;at
the people shall take possessIOn of coal nunes-they pass the bill.
All rio-ht! Congress is in session for the first time for about two
month~, and the second session may be six or eight months. Then they
elect a speaker and go to work. Suppose by some superhuman energy
you should happen to get congress together, who in one ·session would
pass a bill that the public should own the coal mines, should have a
right to take them. Then what? Have you got it? Oh, no! Then you
have just begun. Congress is elected by the people for a term of two
years. Then you must g-o to the senate, and who is the senate? \Yell,
the senators are not elected for two years, they are chosen for six
years, one-third of them going out of office every two years. They
are a body of nice old gentlemen, all of them owning a trust or else
being- attorneys for a trust, which is much the same thing. One-third
of them go out every two years; and if a new congressman comes up
from the people wanting to take the coal mines, they go down there
and two-thirds of the con!{ress are men who are elected, some' of them
two years and some of them four years on an entirely different issue,
and it comes to the senate of the United States. made of old men. two
from each state, for there the state of Delaware and the state of Vermont have as much Dower as the state of Kans2,s, or the state of Missouri. or the state of Illinois, or any other state. two fro111 each state.
and if you get vour bill through cong-rcss. then you must !tet it throu!th
the senate or it is of 110 valne at.all. You must get it through at the
very same session or it is of uo advantage whate\'er for if it duts not
pass both branches at one session, it is not a law, but suppose bi' a
miracle something happens. which ne\'er did' happen, that some il11. pOt"tant measure does pass both congTess and the senate, at one session, why then yOll havc got a start, but not much of one. Then it has
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to be signed by the President. Who is the President? Why, under
our wonderful Constitution, he is elected for four years, 110t two, not
six,but four, and unless the President signs it, then it is all off.
First congress, next the senate, and next the President, anyone
of these three having a chance to stop the measure. The people who
want something must pass eyery last one of them, or else they can't
get them by.
.,
Suppose the impossible happen,;. and yon get congre:;,; and. the
;;enatc and President. Then ,.... hat? Then ha\"c yon bot thrt1llgh? Oh,
no' You are just about startt~d.
Then there is the Constitution, and you ha"e a.11 heard abont the
Constitution. EYery lawyer who wants to be a judge tells you on
the Fourth of July what a. wonderful thing the Constitution is. Chances
are he nev·er read it, and wouldn't kn(l\V \\·h.at it meant if he had, and
has no conception or-how it was passed.
Now, let's see what tile Constitution says. \\'hat is il? \Vhy,
one hundred and twenty-five years ago a body of men got together
in 'Vashing·ton; they had jllst won the war against England and they
got together to form a Constitution, that is, to pass a set of laws
which should govern the people fore,'er. They .sat down and congratulated themselves upon the g-uod. work that thcy had done, but
they said, "Suppose one tllllusand years from now some of uur suc,~essor:; ~hould becnlllc weak and imbecile, amI uuahle to keep out of
the fire." Ancl then one wise fellow sat np and said, "\Ve will pass a
law which will govern the United States for ten thousand years."
And so they sat down ann made the Constitution. The Cunstitutionwhat is it? These meu drew lip a set of laws which provided that nu
laws should be passed by congress or by the senate and approved by
the President unless it conformed to the jaws that they passed one
,hundred and twenty-five years :lgo. Now thiuk of that! .That is the
law no matter how long the Pnited States should last. The people
should never pass any law that "':ts not agreed upou·in 1'/89, Olle hundred and ~",enty-fiYe or thirty years ago. So you get your law through
congress.
\-Vho ''I.·ere these constitutionalists? 'Vhf) we.re they. any,\\'ay?
'Ne are finding out a good deal about them in these later d:tys. A professor'of Columbia University has written a book g-i\"ing- the biography
of all of them in a condensed form. and a vohlme has been lA:ritten by
lVIr. Allen Eenston of New York, which is worth while, called our "Dishonest Constitution," which is of itself \.yorth while' to hear. \'ITere
they from the tomlnon people? ?\'early all of them were aristocrats.
::llmost none of them belie,-ed in a democracy. Thev had come from
England, and \-vanted to get away from the \"ork th;t the armies had
done. They didn't believe in popular go\"ernment. .'\ large portion
of them, you know. owned United States script, which was 'not worth
anything at that time, hut which would become' "ery valu;(ble if thev
were passed. A large proportion of them had claims on \Vestern land
which was of little value unless we hatl a governmcnt to make it valuable. Abollt two-thirds of them tht:n, as 110W, were lawyers. and the
Lord only knows who they did represent. \Ve never cOLild (·ell. And
these gentlemen got together to make tile C.msritu(ion. and (..lIe,·
made it. \\TIll) were they? '\\'lIy, there was Madison and Monro~,
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and 'Wilson of Pennsylvania, and John Hancock, and a few others,and
they wrote up a Constitution there that nobody could-the people c of
the United States could never pass a law unless it agreed with that .
Constitution, and so today in the year of Grace or Disgrace, 1915,
congress and the senate and the President pass a law that the people
shall own the coal mines. vVe get it through all three of them, three
barriers, and we think, "Now we have got the law." Somebody 8peaks
up and say:", "Oh, no, you don't. Not so fast! Did John Hancock say
we could do it?" And if he didn't it is all off. 'Ne people today cannot
pass it unless J uhn H,ancock in 1'l'S!f said we could. A long while ago!
John Hancock is dead; we can't ask him. \-Ve might get a medium
:ind call him up and see whether he will let us do it or not, and sO they
look up the Constitution to see whether John Hancock gave us permission, and how do they find out? Not by reading, you can't tell
that way. Some people would read it and they might think it meant
what it said. Nobody can tell what the Constitntion means by reading it.
There is just. one body of men on earth that know what the Constittition means, anll that is the Supreme Court of the United States. They
know because they ha....e to know. Now, the Constitution covers about
-0, four or fiYe pages of fairly closely printed matter, but if you
examined the law books to find what the courts have said the Constitution means, yon can't find it in one thousand volunles, so you have'
to read all of those to know what it means, and then you don't know. .
So we get a law througli congress and the senate. and signed by
the Prcsident. and then we say to John Hancock, ."Did John Hancock
say we could tlo it?" Ane! how do we find out? \Vhy, we ask the
Supreme Court of the United States. And who are they? They aren't
elected for four years or two years ·or six years; they are appointed
for life, or g-ood behayior. Everybody always behaves when they have
got a life job, and drawing a salary. They are old meil about seventyfi....e or one hundred years old at least, .born in another day and ailOther
-~eneratjon. having no fedi.ngs nor no .ideas of the present, but living
In the past, and we lay thIS do\,\'-n before the Supreme Court and_ say,
"Now, gentlemen of the Supreme Court, did John Hancock say we
could pass this law?" Nine men appointed for life, aU old men, all
nine of them who ha\'e once worked for corporations, no' doubt, all of
them l!ke most L?th~r lawyers,strongly filled with the doctrine of property rights, behevlllg they are sacr~d above everything else in the
1I11lVerSe as they always have been. fhe property rights of everybody
el~e is sacred ex~ept i~1 t~le propert.:, rights of the poor, and the only
thlllg they have I~ their hfe and their lahor, and we-I~y down the la",,'
hefore the Constitution. :J.lld ask theSupremc Court to. tell whether the
Constitution g:tve us the right and what do you find? \Vell, if it is old
<lnd ancie,llt, and especially if it is a vested right, it is constitutional:
if itis moderll and comes from the people and has in it the spirit of
fllture action aile! the aspiration f(\r liberty, it is unconstitutional almost
:\lways.

_ J n th.is D.ell~()cra~ic ;i!'uvernmelll of ours IV here thsYeople rule, YO~I
peuple thlJ1k uf It. \ au ha\'e got to g'et congress, the senate, the Presluent, tile Constitulion. the Supreme Court before vou can ever move a
pcg·;. and there is not a man born ill this world who can live long
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enough under all 'of these fonns and institutions to get anything of ad-·
vantage by operation of the Constitution. (Cheers.)
Somebody, I suppose, will tell you that the Constitution can be
changed. Well, it can. Easy job? But how? 'Veil, you pass a law
tHrough congress, signed by the President, pass it through the senate,
and then submit it to all the states, and if three-fourths of them vote
to change it, then you can change it. Fine, isn't it? You get congress
and the senate and the President to agree to change it, and then submit
it to three-fourths of the states, and then yOll come-YOll have got to get
Mississippi, Georgia and Colorado. (Cheers.) You have got to get
New Jersey, ""here Rockefeller has his business; and New York, where
he has his office; and Ohio, where he has his home; and Colorado,
where he has his slaves. You have got to get three-fourths of all the
sJates of the Union to pass it, and let me tell you, this COl1stitutionthat wonderful document-is one hundred and thirty years old, and it
has never been changed but once. That is. in a material way. We
have put in a few slight changes, like an Income Tax, and electing
senators by direct vote, -and a few slight changes, but it has never
been changed but once to affect property and property rights, and that
was when we passed the 13th and 14th amendments to it to forbid
African slavery in the United States. And then, how did we change
it? vVell, that was a fine thing! It took a four years' war; it took
the loss of one million lives, and what was a g-ood deal more impor-tant
-a good many billions worth of property" before we could change the
Constitution, and then we changed the letter of it after four years' war,
and the loss of a 1).1illion of lives and billions of dollars worth of propi erty; how did we do it?
'Vhy, we refused to let any of the Southern
states vote; we took in Utah on purpose to change it, and then skinned
through with one vote. and changed the Constitution unconstitutionally,
and that is the only time in one hundred and twenty-five years in any
material manner that effected property rights, or so-called property
rights, that any change has been made.
Compare our system with England-England where they have
deprived the House of Lords of all power; England/which has no Constitution whatever; England which has a House of Commons which
comes directly from the people and goes to work at once. At once I
If the House of Commons which represents the people pass a law.
there is no power in Eng-land can set it aside, no king, no House of
Lords, and no judQ'e in England; it· is passed by the people..and that
is the end of it. The House of Lords has lost its power. Our senate
was built 011 the House of Lords, only more so. Our President was
fashioned after the King, onlv more so. The President of the United
states has some power; the 'king hasn't any. No king or queen of
England would ever dare to veto any bill passed hy the House of
~ommons. They have 110 more to do with the political organization
III England than :1 stra nger: not a particle; they fix tip the table manners for the EllllJirt'. allJ that is :111 thev do. The l'lw comes direct
from the people, anJ thaI is the la\\', but "here ill the United States we
h.ave fixed it up with checks ~ nd bcdances and breaks and impossibilities, and t~e people have nothing whatever to say about it. nothing to
say about It; a body who :ire not democratic, who don't believe in the
pepple, and arc aristocrats; a body like those got together one hundred
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and twenty-five years :l.go, and their word interpreted by judges. are
rlliing the United States ·today. Yet tl~ey say all you nee~ to do IS .to
vote. "VeIl, pow, it is not. I don't object .to anyb<?dy votl.ng; let hIm
take any means that he has in his power to help hlms.elf, If the ballot
will help, let them help, but don't hold y.our breath untl.l you get something by voting. (Cheers.) Don't go wltho~t food unttl you get something by voting. How long do you suppose It would take ~o vote a~ay
the oil in the earth out of the hands. of Rockefelle;? It wIll take. pi obably ·until the earth gets cold, <l;nd then Y?lI won t ~1eecl .It, but If you
can get all the people who are mterested m produc1l1g 011 to. sar they
would not produce any more oil until the people owned the 011, In that
case you might get th.e oil w e l l s . .
.
How long would It take to get the coal mines? ~Vhy, you can vote
on it until the cows come home, and then vote 011 It some more, and
you can't e-et them, but if the working people of this nation would only
stand tog~ther and say they wil.1 no longer dig coal for some?ne else,
they will dig no more coal until the people own the coal r~llnes and
operate the coal mines, then you would get them at the first frost.
(Cheers.)
And you won't need to get all of thcm! ~ct half of them,. and
would accomplish it. That is necessary, but It IS one t~lOusand tl~es
easier than votine- and getting nowhere, so do both untd the workmg
people of his coul~try and those who stand with them and for the~ will
act together and say, "\Ve will no more do this wo.rk for :you Without
we do it for ourselves." Then none of these tlungs WIll be done.
(Cheers.)
. .
.
. vVe have had some examples of the EIght Hour law. Various
states in this Union have passed laws that women should not work
more than eirrht hours in factories ·and stores, and limited the hours of
men on railrot:>ads. We have got them cut down by law to sixteen hours
a day. Our working men are so almighty indtistrious that you have
to pass a law to send them to jailor they will work more than sixteen
hours a day on the railroads. It took a long time to get that. Courts
have been busy setting aside the Eight Hour law and other laws, but in a
large number of the states of the United States we have got eight hour a
day laws. How did we get it? By passing laws? Oh, no; but by the work·
ing men and the working women getting together and working eight
hours and then saying they think they will "knock off." And, that is the
way you get your eight-hour law without going to the legislature, and
after you get it, and it is fully established, and it is fully accomplished
then the politicians will pass an eight-hour law. All of this is a hard fight
but life is a hard fight, and there is not so very much fun in it. If there i!
I have not found it out, but I never lived in Kansas City. Life is c
fight from beginning to end. You get out 'of one trouble to get inte
another; you get over being hungry, and get plenty to eat and thet
you have the gout; you get your debts paid, and nothing to do, am
then you are bored with nothing to do with your time. Life is no
much anyway, but the whole thing is to get something to keep you busy
It makes you forget yourself. The whole thing is an eternal fight, :
struggle, and everything the working man is doing and has got, he ha
gotten that way. He struggled against the strong, against the rich
against the moneyed monopolies, against the doctors and the lawyer~
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and the privileged classes; he ::itruggkd tu get \vltat he has, and he
must keep on fighting and fighting eternally to get more. He can't
get it any other way, and the fight is worth it. If you are made that
way, if you have imagination and sympathy for your fellowman, if you
can look out at the lives of others beyond the life of yourself and feel
their sufferings and their hopes and their aspirations, you are Ieady to
work for, you are ready to struggle for it; vou are readv to fight
for it. You can't get it easily. Every man '''''ho believes' in it and
who wants someth.ing better alit of i.t alight to sta~ld by every other
man and work for It and struggle for It. whoever he IS and where"er he
is and whenever he is in need. (Cheers,)
If I could some way get the working people of the United Stat('~
so they would vvork together so that the labor organizations who run
the trains on our railroads wouldn't haul scabs to take the place of
strikers in the mines, so that the people who put up buildings would not
use the brick and the wood and the nails of the unfair laborer that has
produced them, so that all man who lost, or a large per cent of all men
who lose labor would make other man's cause his own and work to- gethe.r and stop workil~g together, ~specially, and much more important.
and live together, and If need he, dIe together (cheers), then I would let
the politicians pass laws or not pass laws a~ they see 'fit.

Speech of Mother Jones
Given at the Labor Temple on Sunday Evening, August 7, 1915, at 8 :30
O'clock, Under the Auspices of the Woman's Trade Union League.
Now, I realize the hour is late and I think you have got a pretty good
share of instructions tonight if you are going to make use of them.
The great trouble lies though that YO\l don't make any use of it; after
you get out of the hall, you forget to pay attention to it, but you have
.got to realize this: That we are facing a conflict in this country such
as the nations of the world have never known before. \Ve are going
through an economical crisis and whether the people \-vill be able to meet
that crisis or not is the question.
, c. I;feel tonight much as that toiler away back in th~ ages did, two hundr.edyears after the world's greatest agitator was driven off the earth
for:.cr,eating a disturbance about the existing conditions. There arose in
'carthage a terrific agitation; it distqrbed the Roman Empire and they
thought it was time to put a stop to it, so they went down to Carthage
and arrested a large number. Those they-did take, they either held them
in slavery or drove them into slavery, and among those was a youth, and
they asked this youth, "\Nhat is your occupation? \Vho are you?" "I
am a man," he says, "A memher of the human family; I belong to a
class who have been robbed and exploited, persecuted and murdered
along the centuries of time. I want to educate that class as best I can to
throw off their yoke." He was not a Chriftian in the modern definition
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uf the \\'urJ', He was a pag-an shnrc, b\lt he undcrs.tuud the wrung:; uf
his fellow beings. He knew nothing abont churches nor charity bazaars,
or temperance brigades; he knew nothing of social settlem~iJ.ts; he knew
and felt their ways enough to' do a hnman act, on that account he took
lip the battles of his class.
I wish that I conld permeate every man and woman in this audience
with the same spirit that possessed this pagan slave so many centuries
ago. If I could, we· would ve!'y soon change this condition.
Tbe fight with the steel workers is only just a part of the great
industrial conflict. The fight is everywhere going on. Here is the
fight down here in ?\'ew ,Tersev. They were not organized men; they
could scarcely "peak the language, bllt they knew they had been fooled.
They knew the)'wcre .robbed. They brought the gunmen from New
York down there. Some of the men they had indicted, and they
IJrought them down to fight these hattles against those wretches. This,
my friends" was the mighty conflict. They murdered some of them,
but even though they couldn't speak the language, they felt the pressure that was being placed upon them, and they revolted against it.
It was just a part of the conflict in Colorado and in \Vest Virginia, in
Calumet, and all over the country.
.
The electric' manufacturers in Chicago have an army of slaves.
They went to give them a picnic. They had to go to that picnic, if
they did not, they would lose their jobs, and so they went. They had
to pay thirty-five cents apiece in the coffers of the high-priced bmo-lars
fo~ ~ettillg mLl~·dered.-thirtY-.five cents apiece they had to pay fo~ the
pnvllege of belllg murdered III cold blood. Do you think that such' a
thing could exist in a nation of people if thev had one vistao-e of Christianity? They have a whole loi: of hypocrites, but not a damned bit
of Christianity..
.
.
When we were discussing the iron workers fight, it is the same
everywhere. It don't make anydiHerence whe:her vou are an iron
worker or a lcingshoreman or a' railrC>ad man. It don~'t make a bit of
difference .. The other fellow has got the gun and the gunmen, and you
have nothing, and you don't want anything because you don't know
how to use it. Over.in \Ve~t Virginia they murdered the children before they were born; they hired gunmen and they kicked the babes
to death before they were born-the gunmen did.
In Calumet when they assembled to express their feelilJO' to the
Galolean who gave them the message of hope three thousands years
a g 0G' they were burned to death, eighty:of them,' roasted on th~ Alta.r
o f od.
In Colorado they burned them to dcath in the holes. into:v~ti~~~
they ran to save themseh·es.· They threw oil Ol~ them to .~e,-~·e
that they were murdered; babes were murderell' women when their
sides were .burned off, anc! their arm~, they were c~rriecl to' the \;~orgl;~,
and gave blrt~l ~~ the cO~l1ng gen~ratlon when they were dead two days.
They ~re a clvl!Jzed natIOn, aren't they? Highly civilized! No doubt
about It! And I want to tell you something: I blame our women for
the .murder of all those children. If our women were women of a
nation awak~ to the'ir duties" and IlO ('aptain or his burglars would dare
roast our chIldren to death.
.
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INc go to' Sunday school, and we work for Jesus. Jesus don't
need us; he can take care of himself. 'vVe work for temperance.
·What.are you going to do with brewery workers-three million of men
-starVe them to death? 'vVe wjll become temperate when you give us
what belongs to us, and we get enough to ~Ise and what we want, to
eat, and go on yowling- like a lot of cats ahout something you don't
know nothing about.
You sent to Europe a bUllch of women on a peace commission.
They went to Europe on a junketing tour, you might call it. They
have had a peace commission out for twelve years junketing over the
nations of the world, eating and drinking with the murderers and
high class burglars of the nations of the world. \Ve have had the bloodiest .war in modern times going on, and then you sent over a commission
of 'women, and one of them col1apsed when she 'got to London. Oh,
me, it's horrible! And off she goes in a nervous colIapse, but she took
'mighty good care that you didn't send a peace commission to 26 Broadway of those women to tell the murderer, John D. Rockefeller, "You'
hold up your murdering the people, or by' God, we will do business '"
No, no; they were getting the money from John D. They were getting
the money, and it wouldn't do to offend His Majesty, and why should
they? The President of the United States sent Congressman Foster
down to 26 Broadway to tel1 him to come and talk the coal conditions
over. He turned the President down, and over one million of people
never opened their mouths; never said a word. 'It wasn't the President
that 26 Broadway insulted, it was one hundred mil1ion of people. One
hundred million people took this dope from the insulting rat, and you
are the moral cowards, that is what you a r e ! '
,
'
It took three hundred of you fellows ~vith a belt of bullets around
your stomachs and bayonets on your sides, and it took three hundred
of you fel10ws to put one old woman eighty-three years old in the pen.
Coming down from Des 'Moines the other day, I was telling a
professor-it is hardly credible such a thing should happen in this
country"':"'-why, there is no crime on the face of God's earth but what is
committed in this country, and the people stand for it, and say, "Amen,"
and every judge on the bench is put there by the etonomic despots
that he has served; he is put on the bench; he ate and drank and wined
with them; he is educated by them, and his associates have been out
of that school, and his duty, his business is to put workers in prison for
life, and tear them away from their families, and you sit down and howl
here, "Hurrah!" and go on, and when you get out you don't do a thina-.
You have no red blood in your veins I
, b
'vVhen you come to look at it, one of them fellows who took me
off of the train one morning after my fare was paid, fifty miles beyond
where I want.ed to go-he had a strutting coat on him, and belt of bullets around hIS stomach, and this fel10w had a strap to tell you he was
a. step above the other fel1ow, a captain. "\Nhere are you, going to put
me?" says I. "Wel1;" he says, "\Ve are going to put you in the cellar
under the court house." "\Vell, there is a chimney there" says 1.
"WeH, I don't know. Why, do you want a fire?" says he. :'1 am not.
particular about the fire as I am about the chimney." "'vVhat do you
want. the c~imney for if y~:m don't want a f~re?" "Because I have got
a tramed pIgeon, and he IS to go to vVashmgton and back and bring
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111C a message." "How does he bring it?", "There is a new invention
~nd the I1l;essage is put on a band around his foot, and he drops it dowl:
III the chimney, and then he squt;aks and I know it is the pigeon,'"
'~And was that fellow coming to Trinidad when you was there?" "Yes,
he came every week." "And they never found it out?" "No." "And
th;~ don't block uP. that chi~1l1ey~" "No." Just imagine a woman
ralsmg a sewer rat ltke that; Imagme the state government puttina- a
belt of bU,llets around t~at fel1?w's stomach; imagine such a thing'" in
the twentieth century; Just thmk of it! \Vhat a horrible indictment
against our civilization those things are!
I put in. twenty-six days and nights in that hole; I had the rats
down there J11 the hole, .the ce~lar rats, to fight, and the only thing
on earth that I had to fight With was a quart beer bottle, and there
wasn't a God blessed thing inside of it, and I was scared to death for
fear I woul~ break it, and as soon as I got one fellow there was another
that kept run'ning across. I had to throw that bottle those twenty-six
nights. I had to fight that feHow, and when the General sent me word
I was free, I coul.d go now where I pleased and he would pay me, I could
have transportatIOn anywhere I wanted, I said. "You tet! that fellow in
there that I have never in my life taken any favor from the enemy of
my class, and I won't take anything from him; I will transport myself
where I want to go."
'
And that. is the trouble with us; we get on our knees to those fellows. W~ thmk they are.great. They are only great because we think
s~; there .IS no greatness m them. A newspaper man sat on a platform
With me 111 ~ew Y?rk not long ago. and says, "You have got to realize
you :l;re deah.ng- With great brains." I (tad to follow him. I want to
tak~ Issue With the .forme.r speaker. you are not dealin'g with great
bra!ns; you are dealt?g With wolf brams; with snake brains; with rat
!)rams. G~EAT brams never stoop to -those things. Great brai ns are
IIlterested m a nobler man.hood, and a grander womanhood, and a higher,
n?bler work.. Great brams never sell themselves for a smile 'to the
pirates of n.att~n~. We are. cov.:ar?s and because we are cowards they
make us buJ1~ Jails and pel11te~tlafles, and pay wardens and guards, and
they put us 111 .them. We bl1lld palaces and put them into them, and
we are a~ful wIse! yv e put rags on. our WOl1len, and we decorate their
wom~n With al1 the f111ery of the nahon, and we are wise. There is no
questIOn about it, we are very wise at aliI
. . I ju~t want to call your attention to something-, because I know
It IS gettl11~ late and you want to go. A whole lot of yOU here have g-ot
to go slavmg' in the morning, and if you ain't on time you will 'be
docked. Listen to this indictment:
I personally helped to take from one of th.e death cellars the
destroyed and mutilated bodies of eleven little children and two women
although I ha~ bee~ deported by those in command. The laws and th~
byp~ of blood m umform ventured nnder the protection of the law. The
helhsh death cell was cheated out of 'two hodies. Mrs. Marv, and myself.
We gotout through a storm of bullets. One left three children and the
other left two in that ghastly hole.
'
(At this point she began reading frOI11 the pnnlphtet which I did
not take.)
,
"
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The machine gun \vas transported from \Vest Virginia across the
state and landed in Colorado. Let me ask this of you. Is there a railroad company in America which would haul that machine gun to the
miners for them to defend their wives and children? \Vell, then, don't
you see you have got a governme'nt of 26 Broadway? Don't you see
you have got no rights under this government? Don't you see the
railroad men haul these murderous machine guns to murder their
brothers in Colorado, and they haul the gunmen, and when the workingclass wakc up there will he IlC) railroad mcn .I~aul any machine guns
to murder my class. \\'e klJo\\' our duty; we ncedn't blame those fel~
lows. They don't do anything but what we let them do, not a single
thing'. Every move they make they know we will stand for.
I want to show you where they get theil;' money from when they
are· working for Jesus, If a man wants-I heard a fellow tell this in a
convention-if a man wants a g"ood room to live in. the laboring man,
he has to pay the pittallce price. frolll ~5 to .jOc a dav, for getting even the
privileg-e to work. Anyone who refuses to pay the hoss. or refuses to
buy him drinks, has to give his room to someone else; he can't work
there. EveryoiJe who gocs to work in any mine .which belong's to
Rockefeller, has to pay from ten to fifteen dollars to the boss, and he
has to buy him drinks on pay day for getting- the privileg-e to work
under the earth to bring- out the minerals that Nature placed there.
Then they have the saloons. The gTound probably cost $5U.00. and the
saloon keeper's chari;e $1,5110.00 for the privilege of running the saloon.
Every man is taxed from forty to fifty cents; every miner must p'lY.
If there are three thousand miners whn work in and around that mining
camp, YOt~ see the money that goes.' Then you see how it goes on Sunday mormng.
.
Then on Sunday morning- Tohn the Baptist g-oes up to church and
he gives so much to Jesus, and he tells the minister, "Now, send him to
Hell, so he don't g-et on to the job," and the ministers stand for it, and
one minister hom Chic<lgo went to Cleveland the other day, last Sunday,
a week ap'o tqday, and he preached a sermon. and John was sitting- there
-"Oily John" was sitting- there in front- of him-and he said that "Oilv
John" was the g-reatest man the 11ation had ever produced; th'tt he di~l
more !rood than any other man in the nation; th~re is no douut but what
he is the gTeatest murderer the nation ever produced. no question about
it. the greatest thief; there is no question on earth about that. But
when it comes to the g-ood, he can't he equaled in crime; he has murdered,shot, starved. sent to an untimelv ~?"rave men. women and childrell
hv the thousands that r know. and if that isyot;r modern version of
Christianity, 11 1 ay God Almig'htv sa,'e me fron; getting- any of it ioto
my system. Sllch philosophy is outra(Teot1s to preach in this ag-e of
modern 1113chinerv, To let ten mcn in this nation rlictate what we will
eat and drink and wear. ane! where VliC will live' they own the nation'
t~ey dictate the policy to the President, and no ~ne dare go. heyond th~
dIctates of that pretense, and I want to make a statement here. You
are npidly ·m:J.rching' illfo belll':volent absolutism. That is what the
Ame,'ican NatioTl is COIning to.
. I a?Tee ·with. ~Jr. Darrow that the ballot \vill Jlot brin..- us anythmg. I ha"e \Vatch~d the refor~lt movement fnr the last fiftv years.
I have come to the fInal conclUSIon that there is only one thing will
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brin~ us relid, :.tllli that i,; fur It;:; tu ~Lalltl un hutl, ket.
\V ht.:1l tht:]'
. murder our children, tie up every industry and for ever)' working
man they kill, you kill one of them. Put that down as anarchy if you
wish. Put it down for every working man. After this for every man
they send to the penitentiary, let us senc one of them onr· the road.
and it will spon stop. You bet YOllr life!
Ah, but' som.e fellow wiIJ say when he goes home: "Oh, hcll, that
was too radical." Christ said ten thot1:;;and things morc radical than
I only preaching Christianity, and that is modern Christianity. I v,;ant
to tell you men and you \I'omen, too, you have no blood in you. You
run around preaching foreign missions and temperance. 'You don't
know any more abont it than thc blankest pagan. Get out in the fight!
Organize; stop talking!
You have got a street car system. :\re you president of it? They
have not got it organized. Every time .you take a :'ide on it, you go to
work and back 'on a scab car, and a scab crew, and you don't do anything. I don't ride on the street car line in Kansas City unless I have
to; I ride everywhere in Chicago because those boys ·know what is what.
You bet your life that the Chicago fellows know. They know how to
tell them to get off their perch. I used to; forty-five years ago, go away
over on the \¥ est Side and meet with those bo)'s in the night alone. \Ve
didn't have any salaries in those days, not a bit; we had to !go. and
carry our messages to each other. \Ve went to work the're once and a
Catholic priest g'Ot after Us hot and heavy, and we went right down
into his parish and when we elected a member to the c'ity council right
out of his parish, and one of them to the legislature, he shut his mouth
after he saw what we conld do. He didn't say anything more to us.
\Ve elected four men to the city council, three to the legislature. vVe
have changed since that; we aren't doing business as we used to do ..
I want to make a statement here that no minister can dictate to
me my economics; he can tell me about Heaven, that is a 'Iong way off,
but I am dealing with things he:e; I a111 dealing with things that confront me now; I am dealing With the bread and blltfer question. I
don't know whether they have bread and butter on the other side or
not, and I don't care much if I can get it here. .r\ Sky Pilot once when
I was down in Texas came to a poor little woman who had a lot of little children, and he said, "Sister, I want Brother John' to donate to
me a bale of cotten when it is ready, ",hen it is picked, for the Lord,"
and she says, "Oh, brother, I have been sick all summer and we owe
the doctor and the druggist and my little ones have 110 shoes or
clothes:" "\Nell, the Lord will selld it to yon, and you give the bale of
cotton," he says. "r don't think we can, brother," she says. And he
turned to me and he says, "\VOIl't you donate to the Lord,. sister?"
"vVhere does he live," says 1. "It is to build a house for the Lord."
"\\That Lord?" says 1. "Thc Lord Jesus." I says, "\Vhy, he was a
carpenter, he knows how to build his OWI1 house." So he says, "\Vell
the Lord will take care of you." "He has enoug'h to do to take 'care of
himself," says 1. It just shows you the rotten superstitious stuff that
they pour down our throats and we swallow, and we don't protest, and
we go in rags. \Vhen you see those wretches of children iri the city of
New York stamped to death; when vOtl see \',.'omen with their hands
smeared with the blood of children. •
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When I was speaking to young John D., I lJortrayed al~ incident
that happened down in Utah where they had us all hemmed Ill. They
locked me up for smallpox, and they took. all of those men. that we:e .
there at the foot of the range and dragged them out of. their tents 111
the morning, heat them with their guns; they howled like demon.s as
thev wc'llt up the road. These poor wretches begged to he pcrmlttetJ
to IHlt their clothes all; they \vcrc shaking with cold, and· aU tlte response they got .was a haml!1er of the gun. ,"Vhe~l t~.ey had gone a poor
woman came with a babe m her arms. She saId, Mother Jones, you
see my John?" "Yes," I says, "I do." '.'''Vell, let me tell 'yOll, Mother
Jones, he was born at eleven o'clock at night, and I got. up m the l~lorn,:
ill"" and cooked breakfast for eleven men to go back 111tO the mmes.
I ;aiu, "Wh~t did you do that for?" "Oh, ~10th~r, wait until I tell you.
My John was not strong; I had four or ftve httle. ones; I wanted to
O"ive them a chance in life if I could. I rented a piece of ground from
~he company, and I thought I would put a little shack on it and keep
boarders. I took in boarders to pay for the house so that I could
send the little ones to school." "Now," she says, "Mother, they have
got my John; they have my. house; they h~ve got my healt.h. "Vhat
will I do with my children?" And the qUlvenng he~rt and ach1l1g breast
and swimming head of this woman-thousands like her that I know
.are suffering today.
Helen Gould and her class carryon their philanthropy, and state
and President Sil-Y she is a great woman, and with tf.i.e bonds of these
people they build that mansi?n there. ~'he~ build their Y. M. C. A.'s,
and they will give you anythmg; ~hey WIll give .you a pass ~o ~o up b-~
yond, but don't come back; you WIll get everythll1g, but don ~ kick, don t
protest; you are a good citizen, and you cowardly fellows 111 the trade
unions-I wouldn't a-ive ten cents for the whole bunch of you. Just
imagine wllat an ar~y we are; just imagine one old woman with her
head gray, she didn't even have a pencil in her hand, and she scared
hell out of the state administration; one old woman can do you, and
you fellows sit down here and not a word do We get out of you, not a
vvord. You are moral cowards.
Over there in \Vest Virginia one day, they were walking up and
down there with their thumbs in their mOllth. "Did you ever shoot any
rabbits?" says 1. "Yes," says they. "vVhat did you shoot them with?"
"Vve have a gun, :rvIother," says they. "Have you got the gun yet?"
"Yes, Mother." I wonder if the reporters are here. You can have
this for the morniwr if you want it, and then you can tell about it, and
I heard those fellm:s say, "Those fellows are threatening to come down
here and clean our wives and children up." "I will tell you what to do,"
says 1. "You go get that gun and you either go up that moun~ain and
clean them fellows up, or go and throw your rotten carcass III to the
river and the fish will chase you out. The fish won't leave you in.
Now you do one thing or the other; go up that mountain or jump in the
river." And they did, and that was the last fight we had. You bet your
life. By guns, yes. And I will borrow money or steal to buy guns for
my boys, and I will not only do that, but I will make them use them,and
I will tell you why. .
.
.
. Now you can tell the editor to clean me up·tomorrow if you want to.
I will tell you why. These fellows robbed my class; he hires murderers;
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he pays them with the money I ought to. feed my children with; he buys
guns for them; he pays their transportatIOn; he pays them wages. Then
if he can do that, I can pay for the guns for my ?wn class and use them.
Now boys, the fight is on. I am &"lad the e~ltor~ a,:"e here. ,Sure the
editor is a slave. What the matter With the editor IS, If he don t do th.e
work he will have to go; they will get another editor...That is what IS
the matter with him. Don't you say a word ~o the edItor.. These are
pencil slaves and we are picked slaves. That IS the only dIfference. .1
always take the newspaper boy's part; whenever I .can help them I do It
all over the country. I give them all the informatton I can so they can
do the best they can. Some of them don't get more than $10 a week.
We have stayed here long eriough for tonight for I know yOll arc
tired. I will come back and I have got to go away tomorrow to tend to
some other business.
. .
Now I want to tell you something. Here at last we are org~fIIzl1lg
the Joplin district. For twenty-five' years we have heen workmg. on
them. Twenty-five years ago I went down there. It was. an utter 1111possibility to get those fellows together! bu~ we a~·e g.e~tl1lg tl.lem together now. I had a tremendous meet~ng 111 Joplin I'nday ~l1ght.. I
promised to come back to go to vVebb City, to Carthage and Rlcl~mond,
and other places, and we are getting those boys together. J oplm furnished all the scabs for the whole Western part whenever they were
needed. One time we had a strike in Bisby, Ariz. I was on the train goingout. The conductor told me that there was fifty of them in the ne~t
train' I thought I would go in and look them over. So I went in to theIr
smok~r and I sat down. We didn't have anything' to drink but they
had a lot of scab tobacco to smoke, and I got to talking. The company
paid their fares from Jopiin, fed them. took care of them until they got to
Bisby and when we got to Bisby I had forty-seven of them and all
the c~mpany had was three. I made unioQ men out of forty-seven of
them. I sent some of them down to Mexico to work there, to sow the
seed of unionism among them. and so boys, we must stand together.
The time is here. They are going to clean us up if we don't clean them
up. Now, we have got the power; we have got the numbers; they
know we have the power, but they also know that they have .kept us from
realizing our power. Now we have got the power and we Will have to do
our work. Tohannsen said if they would just stop for one day-Joe, I
- don't want the workers to stop for one day. All I want them to. do is to
stop at noon. and not move a step, not move a shovel or a pIck or a
railroad until the next morning, and they will get off of their perch.
Don't you worry, yon can make them move.
."
.
Youna- John D. Rockefeller came to me and he said, vVould It be
safe for M~'-Rockefel1er to go to Colorado?" Well, I says,""Mr. Rockefeller had a lot of murderers out in Colorado; he has hundreds of them
there, and I am an old woman with my head ~ray, and if I am not afraid
to face his murderers why should he be afraid to face his OWII murderers?" And I said, "There is nothing- to feilr. Go out; change the
conditions and the people of the nation will be with you. but they are not
g-oing to do it." Had I been President of the United States I wouldn't
have waited for the people to holler. I would have sent a subpoena to
26 Broadway and two officers, and I would have put the handcuffs all
that fellow, and I would have brought him down to vVashingtoll halldil

cuffe~; and I w9uld have done so. Now you will have to do business or
the eternal, the government, wiII put you out of business; but you have
not the blood, or the stamina in you. You will go off, coming home
with a hump in your back so tired you can't walk, disgruntled with yourself and the world.
'
I will show you how easy this can be done. Over there in vVashington the telephone compan)' "vanted to extend its lines, and they sent
their representatives over to Virginia, and they went in a piece of ground.
They began digging the holes for the pole~ and the farmer came down
and said, "\Vhat are you doing?" "\Ve are digging holes for the poles,
the telephone company wants to extend its lines," He said, "But this is
my ground." "It don't make any difference," they said. "I paid for it,"
.5aid the farmer. The old fellow says, "I have got the ,deed, it don't belong to you; you can't dig- any holes here." "Oh, but Y\'e can; the COI11pany says we have to," and the old fellow went in arid brought his
gun, and he says, "Get out now; get over the fence, and don't you come
back." He kept the gun cocked then and they went away, and in a couple
of days they come back and they WCllt down again to dig the holes and
the old farmer came down and said, "Didn't I tell you to get out?" "vVe
did; we got out," they said. "\Vell, didn't I tell yOll to stay out?" "Yes,
but the telephone company sent us hack." "But you can't come," said
the farmer. "Oh, yes we can," said they, "\Vc brought an order of the
courL" "An order of the courtt" wvVell. read the order of the court,"
said the old fellow. And so they read the artier or the court and the
old fellow he shuffled around and- put up his shotgun, and he had a bull
in the barn and he walked out to the barn and opened. it alid he had the
fellow tied because he was 'a vicious animal, and 'he was ready to play
th,e game, and he had some blood in him, and he opened his barn door
and said, "Sic 'em," and the bull made a dive for them and they g-ot off
the fence and they said, "Say, !lIi'3ter, won't you take that bull in?" The
old farmer said, "I have gal nothing to do with the bull; )'0i,1 have got the
order of the court." "Take him in, we want to work," says they. "Hell,
says he, "vVhy don't you read the order of the court to the bulL"
(At this point two telegrams were sent to the President of the
United States on the unanimous vote of those present in which a protest was made against the Caplan-Schmidt trial.

UNREST MENACES NATION.
Social Injustice Threatens the Country's Peace, Says Walsh.
The Report, of the Industrial Commission Chairman an Indictment of
the Wage System-Workers Denied the Product of Their Toil.
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\Vefind the unrest here described to be but the latest manifestationof the age-long struggle of the race for freedom or
opportunity for every individual tc live his life to its highest
ends.-From the report of Frank P. \Valsh, Chairman of the
J ndustrial Relations Commission.
Low wages was found to be the .basic cause of industrial unrest in
the report which Frank P. \Valsh, chairman of the Federal Commission
on Industrial Relations, and the labor members of that botly will present
- to congres~ as a result of the commission's 2-year investio'ation into
the subject. The report, embodying the personal findings ofl\1r. \Valsh
and concurred ill by Commissiouers John B. Lennon, James O'Connell
and Austin B. Garretson, was made puhlic here today.
"The workers of the Nation, through compulsory and oppressive
Illctqods, legal, and illegal, are denied the full product of their toil," it
was declared in the replxt, and the resulting- industrial dissatisfaction
is said to have reached "proportions that alrcady mcnace the social good
will and peace of the Nation."
. Re.sponsibility for the conditions 'under whicll they live was placed
prl1nanly upon the workers themselves, who, "blind to their collectivc
strength and oftentimes deaf to the cries of their followers, have suffered exploitations and the invasion of their most sacred rights without
resistance."
The text of the report follows:
"Charged by your honorable body with all investiaatiou to discover
the underlying causes of dissatisfaction in the indust~ial situation ,ve
herewith present the following .findil~gs and conclusions, and we ~rg'e
for them the most ea;nest consideratIOn, not only hy c9ngress, but by
the people of the NatIon, to the end that evils which threaten to defeat
American ideals and to destroy the well being of thc Nation may be
generally recognized and effectively attacked.
Low Wages the Basic Cause.
"\·Ve find the basic cause of industrial dissatisfaction to be low
\\;ag,cs. Or, stated in another way, the fact that the workers of the
NatIon,. through compulsory and oppressive methods, legal and iIIcgil1,
are del11ed the full product of their toil.
"\Ve further find that unrcst among' the workers in ilrdustry has
grown to pOI'portions that all'cady menace the' social O'ood will and the
pc.ace .of the Nation .. Citizens nUll1erillg millions smar~ under a sense of
lI1]u.stlce and oppress~on, born of the conviction that the opportunity is
del1led the~ to acq~lre for themselves and their families that degrees
of eco~o.mlc wel~ beIn.g neces~ary for the enjoyment of those material
and s~Jrltual satIsfactions ,":hlch alone make life worth living.
'
'
Bitterness, br,ed of unfilled need for sufficient food clothinCT and
shelter for themselves and their wiyes and children, ha~ been f~rther
2<)

men of France broke through the ring of privilege inclosing tile Three
Estates, so today the millions who serve society in arduous labor 011
the highways, and aloft on scaffoldings, and by the. sicj.es o! whirring
machines are demanding that they, t~o, and their children shall enjoy
all of the blessings that justify and make beautiful this life.
The Worker and the System.
"The unrest of the wage earners' has been augmented by recent
changes an4 developments in industry. Chief of these are the rapid and
universal introduction and extension of machinery of productIOn, by
which unskilled workers may be substituted for the skilled, and an
equally rapid development ot means of rapid transportation and communication, by which private capital has been enabled to organize in
great corporations possessing enormous economic power. This
Lendency toward huge corporations and large factories has been furthered by the necessity of employing large sums of capital in order to
purchase and install expensive mac:hinery, the use of which is practicable only when production is conducted on a large scale. \Vork
formerly done at home or in small neighborhood shops has been transferred to great factories, where the individual worker becomes an
impersonal element under the control of impersonal corporations, without voice in determining the conditions under which he works, and
largely without interest in the success of the enterprise or the disposal
of the products. Women in increasing numbers have followed their
work from the home to the factory, and even children have been enlisted.
"Now, more than ever, the profits of great industries under centralized control pour into the coffers of stockholders and directors who
never have so much as visited the plants, and who perform no service
in return. And while vast inherited fortunes, representing zero in social
service to the credit of their possessors, automatically treble and multiply in volume, two-thirds of those who toil from eight to twelve
hours a day receive less than enongh to support themselves and their
families in decency and comfort. From childhood to the grave they
dwell in the shadow of a fear that their only resource-their opportunity
to toil-shall be taken away from them, through accident, illness, the
caprice of a foreman, .or the fortunes of the industry. The lives of their
babies are snuffed out by bad air in cheap lodgings, and the lack of
nourishment and care which they cannot buy. Fathers and husbands
die or are maimed in accidents, and their families receive a pittance,
or succumb in mid life and they receive nothing.
"And when these unfortunates seek, by the only means within
reach, to better their lot by organizing to lift themselves from helplessness to some measuse of collective power, with which to wring living
wages from their employers, they find too often arrayed against them
not only the massed power of capital, but every arm of the government
that· was created to enforce guarantees of equality and justice.
Deny Political Liberty.
"'vVe find that many entire communities exist tinder the arbitrary
economic control of corporation officials charged with the manaO"ement
of an industry' or group of industries, and we find that in such communities political liberty does not exist, and its forms are hollow mockeries. Give to the employer PoW(+ 'to dischargevvithout cause, to

nourished ,in the hearts of these millions by resentglent against the
arbitrary power that enables the employer, under our present industrial
system, to control not only the wor~man's opportunity to.. earn h~s
bread, but ofttimes, through. the exercIse of thIs power, to dIctate IllS
social, political and moral environment. By thwarting the human pa~
sian for liberty and the solicitude of the husband and father for hIS
. OWI1, modern industry has kindled a spirit in these dissatisfied .millions
that lies deeper and springs from nobler impulses than physical need and
human selfishness.
The Springs of Unrest Lie Deep.
"Amdng these millions and their leaders we have encountered a
spirit religious in its fervor and, in its willingness to .sacrifc~ for a
cause held sacred. And we earnestly submit that only In the lIght of
this spirit can the aggressive propaganda of the discontented be understood and judged.
"The extent and depth of industrial unrest can hardly be exaggerated. State and national conventions of labor organizations, numbering many thousands of members, have cheered the names of leaders
imprisoned for participation in a campaign of violence, conducted as
one phase of a conflict with organized employers. Thirty thousand
workers in a single strike have followed the leadership of men who. denounced government and called for relentness war.fare on orgall1zed
society. Employers from coast to coast have created and maintained
small private armies of armed men and have used these forces to intimidate and suppress their striking employes by deporting, imprisoning, assaulting and killing ther leaders. Elaborate spy systems are
maintained to discover and forestall the movements of the enemy.
The use of state troops in policing strikes has bred a bitter hostility to
the militia system among; members of labor organizations, and states
have been unable to enlist wage earners for this second line of the
Nation's defense. Court's legislatures' and governors have been rightfully accused of serving einployers to the defeat of justice, and, while
counter charges come from employers and their agents, with almost
negligible exceptions, it is the ,...-age earners who believ~, assert and
prove that the very institutions of their countI-y have been perverted
by the power of the employer. Prison records for labor leaders have
become badges of honor in the eyes of many of their people, and great
mass meetings throughout the Nation cheer denunciations of courts and
court decisions.
"To the support of the militant and aggressive propaganda of
organized labor has come, within recent years, a small but rapidly increasing host of ministers of the gospel. college professors; writers"
journalists and others of the professional classes, distinguished in many
instances by exceptional talent which they devote to agitation. with no
hope of material reward. and a devotion that can be explained only in
the light of a fervid religious spirit which animates this organized industrial unres.t.
"'\Ve find the unrest here described to be but the latest manifestation of the ag-e-long struggle of the ra.ce for freedom of opportunity fol'
every individual to liye his life to its highest ends. As the nobles of
England wrung their independence from King John, and a5 the trades-
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grallt OF withhulLI to thousand" the opportnnity to earn bread and tile
liberties of such a community lie in the hollow of the employer's hand.
Free speech, free assembly, and a free press may be denied, as they
have been denied time and again, and the employer's agents may be
placed in public office to do his bidding.
"In larger communities where espionage becomes impossible, the
wage earner who is unsupported by a collectiYe organization may enj0Y
freedom of expression outside the workshop, but there his f1-('ed0111 ends.
And it is a freedom more apparent than real. For the house he live,;
in, the food he eats, the clothing he wears, the enviro.nment of his
wife and children, and his own health and safety, are in the hands L.f
the employer, through the arbitrary power which he exercises in fixing;
his wages and working conditions.
"The social responsibility for these unfortunate conditions may be
fixed with reasonable certainty. The responsibility, and such blame
as, attaches thereto, cannot be held to rest upon employers,since, in the
maintenance of the evils of low wages. long hours and bad factory conditions, and in their attempts to gain control of cconomic and political
advantages which would. promote their interests, they have . merely
followed the natural bent of men involved in th~ struggle of competitiv'e
industry. The responsibility for the conditions which have been
described aboYe, we declare, rests prj mari!y \1 pon the workers who.
blind to their collective strength and oftentimes deaf to the cries of
their followers, have suffered exploitation and the invasion of their
most sacred rights without resistance. A large measure of responsibility must, however, attach to the great mass of citizens who, thOugh
not directl)'1 in\"olved in the strugg-Ie with capital and labor, ha\"e failed
to realize that their own prosperity was dependent upon the welfare
of all classes of the community, and that their rights were bound up with
the rights of every other individual. But, until the \\;orkers themselve;;
realize their responsibility and utilize to the full their collective power,
no action, whether governmental 01" altruistic, can work any genuine
and lasting impro\"cment.
'
Cite Lincoln's Words.
"Fourteen years before Abraham Lincoln was called to the high
office, where he immortalized his na111e, he uttered these great truths:
Inasmuch as most good things are produced by labor, it
follows that all such things of right belong to those whose
labor has produced them. Rut it has so happened in all ages
of the world that some have labored and others have, witholll
labor, enjoyed a large proportion of the fruits. This is wrong
and should not continue. To secure to each laborer the whok
product of his labor, or as nearly as possible, is a worthy sub
ject of any good government.
"\Vith this lofty idea! for a goal, under the sublime leadel"hip
of the deathless Lincoln, we call upon our citizenship, regardless of
politics or economic conditions, to use every means of agitation, all
avenues of education, and every department and function of government, to eliminate the injustices exposed by this commission, to the
end that each laborer may "secure the whole product of his labor."
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